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June, July, August , 1972
Thomas A. Imhof, editor

THE SEASON, Summer

The weather this summer showed a deficiency in temperature and
precipitation - a long-term trend. It aD1:eurs though that our land
is drying out and the effects of this shortage of precilJitation
are far worse than the weather data show. Fewer woodlands and
swamps, more silt in the watercourses and reservoirs, more paving,
more sunny instead of shady places, all add up to poor capacity to
store water. Nowadays it takes only a small shortage of rainfall
to be apparent 1n vegetation, even in crop failures; and converse
ly when it does rain hard, as with Hurricane Agnes, everything is
flooded.

Septe~ber is, as usual, too early to determine the effectiveness
of the year's breeding activities. The Breeding Bird Survey, which
measures the breeding stock not the results, is also hard put to
provide any statistics this early. SOt any indications of abundance
or lack of it, are tentative.

Coun!y Bird Surve¥ - This year, a fow of us took part in the
Tennessee Ornitholog1cal Societies Breeding Bird Foray in Lawrence
County, Tennessee in which TOS attempts on Decoration Day weekend
to find out as much as possible about its county of interest. We
likedit so well that we decided Alabama needed something similar.
So, in looking over a list of counties with no Breeding Bird Survey
mileage, we found two adjoining ones in northwest Alabama, Colbert
and Franklin. These wer-e immediately chosen for a 2-3 year survey.
It was further decided to make at least one trip per season into
each county. The end result will be a revised county list with
breeding birds notes.
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and Song and a few Swamp Sparrows may usually be seen then. Water
Pipits are also present on the dikes and mudflats at those times
and a Sprague's Pipit from the western plains was found in karCh"72.

Others - Fish Crows, which inhabit river valleys f~S far north as
the coastal PIaln, may almost always be heard or soen during spring

1and summer at l'erry Lake or the hatchery; this is probably the clos I

est place these coaa ta.L birds come to the mountain rerdon. There is
also a large roost of Black Vultures nearby, which, wi{en they flock 1
around a fish pond, giVe l t ,in alJIJEbrance of the icfricun veldt. Sev..
eral miles north on Al.abnrna I10ute 5 Q ;',vminson 's 11,m1;: we"s SOGn in
A,ril '71, and 8. Turh)v was spotted in '1;hd CIGLtl'iiig""W'CfJt of Perry
Lalco in thc't 8"-1,,0 nonth. No t "t tho h[~tchd'Y but in the City of
rflrion arc no t cworvthy r(o:"orts of two f'Lnohe s-e-Evcni.ng Grosbor.Jes (in
.Irm , '62 and :Feb. '72) cnc it Fu.i.ntod Bunting (in rare '70).

PIED-BILLED GREBE--Many more of these birds summer in Alabamat
seldom in the same place tw~e,yet few are knO\Vl1 positively to

I breed. A new summering locali~y is L. Wehopka, Shelby Co. where
\ seen June 17 (HHK).
l / HERON, IBIS, BITTERN--A Great Blue Heron at L. :Purdy on July 9 (JVP)\ IV may mean that these birds breed closer to B'ham than we think.
\\' ... Paths .Jj"" White Ibis reached a new peak of 1000 birds on June 4 in Faunsdale-

, ~ ~ Uniontown colony (RRR,EGR); 1-3 birds were at L. Purdy on Aug. 18,
_ - 19 (ALM, mob). A nest of a Least Bittern with 1 nestling was found

l - July 25 at Eufaula Refuge (Julian Dued ) ,

l DUCKS--A Mottled Du-£k was seen at Gulf Shores on July 31 (JVP).
\ Blue-wingea Teal, known positively to breed in all regions of the
l '" 4.e~ state but the I'iedmont, bred again this year in the Tennessee
v .> ~'y Valley (see Spring Report). It occurs so regularly in June and July

Sandy \/ ~ in the Mountain Region that no departure for spring or arrival for
Beach ~~ fall can be ascertained without being arbitrary. For instance, this

~~ year 2 were at L. Purdy on July 4 (HHK). First ones for fall
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a.t Jmf'aula Refuge were 4 on Aug. 27 (JiIllI:lie Tisdale). A male Am.
','icgeon, pr-e aorrt at East L., 13 'ham throughou~ the pe rd od (B,?-S)
is the first auramcr reco:ccl for the state. A Shoveler In ecllJ)se
plumage at L. Purdy on ~3e;Jt. 3 (R,m,Jl1!3) is earhest state by 8
days. Two male Ring-necked Ducks at East L. make tho 9th consecu
tive summer there for the species (RRR,mob).

HAWKS-A good indication of tho rolc'tive abundance of hawks were
the figures obtained in Colbert and Franklin Counties this June
and July (JVP): Turkey Vulture, 77; B'l.ack VUlture, 8; Coo)or's
Hawk, 1; ned-tailed H., 3; Red-shoulderelt H., 3; Broad-winGed II.,
11. A Swallow-tailed Kito at Waverly, Le e Co. on r,.;ay 20 (El'H) is
tho first re?oru for the P~edLlont. At ClaiJ;>0::,ne 13::-icli?e, . Cl~u'ke Co. ]
on July 27 f Lve of these Intes vlere seen Wltn 3 r"lSSlSSlllPl (JH13).
Ad. and Lra, lLississippi Kites at \'iheeler RefUGe on June 3 (MLB)
are the 5th for Tenn. Valley, all between Nay 3 mld Aug. 2. The
only Ospreys reported were 3 at Fish R., Baldwin Co. on July 30
(JV~). The only June-July Sparrow Hawks wore 4, .;rotably a family,
among downt-own 13 1 ham buildinys (mm) mas t of ~)erioJ and 1 in
Besserner' on June 11 (JIa,TAI).

:':lAII,S--At Cochrane Causeway on July 30, 5 downy young Common Gal
linules were noted (JVP). The lUn. Coot nested at East L., 13 1ham:
nest noted on July 29 (mm), photo July 31 (BIlK); 2 young
first noted Aug. 12 (IHS,TSS), photo (BIIK). This is the 9th con
secutive sun®er there for the sJecies at East L., but the first
instance of breeding in the I,;itn. Region, 5th for state; the species
summer-s annua.l.Ly in many p.l.ac es throughout the s taue awl very
likely breeds or attempts to breed every year in several places.

SHO,m3IErS-Am. Oystercatcl1ers are proving to be regular at 1\.la
bnma I:'t., our 2nd localit;y on the Al.abcma coast, vii th a max.
tlwre of 3 on several dates in June Om). A v{hite-rumped Sandpiper
on Aug. 30 and Se;)t. 2 at L. Purdy (HHK,TAI) is the 3rd in fall
in r,itn. ReGion. 1':j.n8 Short-billed .Jowitchers on ~)e~1t. 2,3 at L.
Purdy (TAI,mob) an; the Lar-go st numbez- for this Hegion. At L.
Pur-dy a Stilt Sandpil1er on Aug. 12 (AU"RRR,mob), earliest fall
Mtn. Region, was followed by 3 on Sept. 2 (TAI,mrr:) and 8 on Sept.
3 (l1I1R,JRIl ). On So p t , 2 at L. Purdy, 100 Semipnlmated Sand.J?ipers
and 10 Western Sandpipers are the DOSt seen in the :':legion (TAl,
m-IK,JRIl).
GULl, TElTI1S--0ne ad. and 2 im. Herring Gulls at L. Oliver, rhenix
City on June 27 (LA\/) are the first in SU!l®er in the Piedmont; 2
im. Ring-bills with them (LAW) are the 3rd June or July record.
An ad. Fraru~lin's Gull at Horseshore Bend Dam on Bear Cr., Frank
lin Co.-on ralflY July 4 (JVP,LP) is the 4th record for Alabama,
3rd for Tenn. Valley, and 2nd in summer. Two terns were recorded
halfway between s)ring de.,Jarture and fall arrival dQtes for in
land Alabama; the first a Common Tern on L. Oliver on June 20,
Hurricane Agnes (LAW) and a Least Tern at L. Purdy on July 9 (JVP),
5th Mtn. Region record.
GOATSUCKERS , WOOl)l'ECKER--Breeding season Whip-poor-wills have been
heard in Bibb and Shelby Cos., but 1 near L. Purdy on July 2

(RRi(,BGR) is thE; first breeding season inuication for Jefferson
Co. Whips outnumbered Chucks 32 to 16 in IJreliminary informution
from Colbert & I,'ranl,lin Cos •. (JVl, mob). A srna.l.I family of Hed
cockaded Woo(Jpeckers on the Pt. I'lOrgwl )eninsula, 6 nu.Les w. of
Gulf ~3hores in early JW18 (V.)H) sounCs like a displacer.lent from
destroyed terrain.

GR:S KlhGIlIlL--138st ava.iLab Le informution indicates th::t 6 pairs
of Gr::,y LLni.;birels breed in Alubm:::i; 3 in Mobile Co. allan ;Jauphin
I. & 3 in J3alclwin Co., 2 at F't , Largen and 1 at Al':bm:,~: Pt. (LH'i' ,
rrNG,VDH ,~FC ,ELI.:). Possible o t her-s are 1 more on Dauphin and 1 in
the dune s between tho west end of rJi ttle Lagoon and I"t. r,:org,ctn.

s\/ALL0ViS--The count of 200 ani, Swallo near Town Cr., Colbert
Co. on July 5 (IlEK , \il1I,: ,AU, Lnd i.c a't e e a nearby breeding colony
for a species with rather poor J2St breeding Dvidelme for the
stat e , Darn Swallows continue to si1reael--at present Vd'Y few sui t
able areas north of 13 1 ham are unoccupied. South of 13 I ham, new
nestings or indications of nest mg have been note-d in Tusealoosfi,
I.ontgomery, J- erry, both ends of onoc tcw , gnu Jutler Cos. (R.l~l,

JVI-', TAl); and no ar-Ly all former si tes have been chcc bJU [mel f'cund
thriving. Cliff Swallows aP20ar to be incroasing all r:eross the
'I'ann. Valley with at least 3 colonies in Colbert Co , , the larguf3t
with 20U nGsts--not all occupied--on the Natchez TracG BriClge
(RRH,:EGR) •

WRl~N , 13HJEBIRD--Aft8r more them 7 years 'Nith no breeuinG Sl~~_:.;on

report of .Bewicl~IsHren, . it is indeed encounl(;il,g to r.o te 11 this
year, inclwnng a fclD"iiIY of 5 at 6 Loca t Lons in Colbert, Ircmklin,
and Lawrence Cos. (JV:',IVHL,'l'AI). In lc,te June an.r July, 197 Ea ,
Dluebir:is, many of t hcm young of the yoar, vlure courrt cd in Colbert
and Pr-ank.LLn Cos. (JVF .rnob ) •

BLJ\.CJ<J3IIm,F'INCH--Breeding season reCO:L'0.S of iJaltj.IIioro Oriole out
side of the western tier of c ountLes are noto",orth;'{--thus 5 a't 2
locations in Butler Co. on June 16 (JVI,Vil-i]Y). A sin,sing na.Le
PaintQ'J llwltint same p.Lac e and time (JVl, Vrill.;) is a r,ml surprise
because; it is he first inland brcG(iing season record for the state.

OBSEHVEilS--Birrdngham Audubon Society, J. Hussell Bailey, rachael
L. Bierly, P. Fairly Chandler, I,. Wilson Gaillurd, Edwar-d P. IIill,
5lichard Horne, Verda :'J. Horne, John ri.• Imhof, Thomn.s A. Imhof,
Helen H. Kittinger, Ann L. I::iller, Ii,ary Lou Mattis, '1/. Roc;er I<crwr,
James V. reavy, Lee Peavy , Elberta G. Heid, Robort ii. Reil,
Tennessee OrnitholOGical Socioty, Idalene F. 3n08.0., Thome'S 3.
Snead, Lib R. Toencs, L. A. Wolls; mob--many other birders.

1036 Pike Road, Birmlligham 35218.


